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Full Marks: 50 
Time Allotted: 2 Hours 

The figures in the murgin indicate full mrks. 

Cundiclan's should uIswer in their own worts 

und eudhe re to the word limit as pructicahle. 

GROUP-A 

10x2 20 Answer any two questions from the following: (Within 700 words each) 

. India is a pluralistic society - Explain. 

Define tribe. Deseribe the characterist ics of tribe. 

Define family. What are the forms of Indian famil? 

Explain the problem of communalism in India. 
. 

GROUP-B 

5x4 20 Answer any four questions from the following: (Within 300 words each) 

Write a short note on Varna system. 

6. Discuss. in brief. the concept of self-suflicient Indian village. 

. Describe the causes of disintegrat ion of joint family in India. 
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. Write a short note on class Sy stem in Indian society. 

. Write a short note on kinship system in Indian society. 

T0. Discuss the nature of secularism in Indian society. 

GROUP-C 

as11- 
25 10 Answer any five questions from the following: (Within 100 words each) 

11. Detine caste. 

12. Define joint family. 

13. Define affinal kinship. 

14. Mention any two characteristics of caste. 

15. Define village. 

16. Who are Dalits? 

17. Name any two women's organizations in India. 

18. What do you mean by social institution? 

N.B. : Stulhenms huve u complete stubmission of their Anser Seripts throngh E-mail Whatsupp 
o their nwn respective colheges om the sunme eley deue of exumimatiom within 1 hour afier 

end of evum niversity ollege nuthuorities will nou be held responsihle for wron 
Siihmiss(O) ul n prer dldress). Snhenis re strongli uhviseel nt t subnit multiple 

copies of ihe sume uusner seri4. 
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